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A Lais Il seeins to mie very near At/antis ",- and in the list, P)- 546,
lie says "Lais (At/antis var.?)," flot being able to determine wvhether it
is a species or a var. He iîever, in text or list, refers to the plate of Lais,
in ]3utt. N. A., vol. 3, which, as iveil as the description, testifies to a
species that cannot le confounded with At/antis.

"lThere occur, however, in Nevada, formis which are described as
Laura and .élacar-ia, of which I have authien tic specimens frorn Mr. Hl.
Edwvards, and whicli, by their under sides, seemn to be Coi-onis." Then,
in sanie connection, speaking of C/iitone, as before quoted, lie goes on:
"lNone of these names can, in my opinion, lie retained, except as syno-
nymns, though they are ai kej5t rib in Mr. Edwvards' Catalogue as distinct
species." On this I rernark that Mr. Henry Edwvards is one of the few
experienced lepidopterists wvho are welI acquainted wvith the American
Argynnides. He collected for several seasons in California and Nevada,
and knows more of the living butterfiies than any other one man. In
doubtful cases I rely on his judgraent above all pers.ons. His collection
does not embrace, by a good deal, ail the described species ; but, so far
as it goes, it is complete, and each species is represented. in long suites.
This collection wvas undoubtedly the most important one Mr. Elwves
visited. IlIn going throui Mr. Edwards' collection, I noted GoliemibiaZ
as similar to IJesbecris;" and on the strengthi of that casual glance one
May morning, down goes Ziesbei-is as At/antis pure and simple, and
Go/umilbia as well but with a query, the usual confession of
ignorance of its position. It takes sornething more than Ilgoing through"
a collection in this fashion to make one's self acquainted, with forty
species, and giving. the riglit to pronounce on thiem. Ini the present
case, also, some deference might lie thouglit due to Mr. Edivards' standing
and experience. But, I doubt very much wvhether Mr. Elwes saw
M4 acai-ia. So far as I knowv, it is flot Nevadan, but is confined to the
Greenhorn Mountains and Kern River region iii South California.

"Whether .Afontivaga and its var. JZgeis are really distinct from
.Euiynome and its varieties, is liard to say," p. 574. WVho said ]3gieis
wvas a var. of .4'fotivaga? 1 am, confident the author of this paper neyer
saw.ilfoiitiva g-ýa, unless under another uiame. It is neither ]3,gleis nor Euey-
nome, but the sanie as Ar-ge Strecker, wvlich last is flot ]3jijjjj at ail, as
anyone can sec by reading tlîe twvo descriptions. Mr. Mead, wlio lias a keen
eye for resemblances or differences, (alas, tlîat lie lias gone over to the


